
For information please contact  PTO Chair, Andrea Brown at pto.smss@gmail.com  

Grandparents play an important role in our  

students’ lives by offering their care, love and 

guidance. It is time to honor them with a  

special and a Continental Breakfast at  

Grandparents’ Day! 

We are looking for volunteers to help make 

this day special for grandparents and stu-

dents.  Please fill this form out and return it 

to the office ASAP. The upper part is your re-

minder. Please note we will not be serving hot 

food items. Thank you!  

Help us Celebrate our Grandparents!  
Friday, October 18, 9:30 a.m. 

 I can help   ______ Set-up on Fri. (7:30 a.m.)   ________ during the event  
   ______  clean-up    ________ in the SMSS Spirit Store  

 I can provide a food item for our  grandparents’ continental breakfast:  
pastries: ________       muffins: _________    fruit salad/fruit platter: _______ 
coffee cake: ________       bagels & cream cheese: ________ breakfast sandwich    ______ 

          (e.g. croissants, ham biscuits)  

When can you bring the food items?  
Food items  can be brought to the cafeteria on Thursday, October 17 after school or on Friday morning. A 
volunteer will be available at the carpool lines to collect food donations. Please label the food items and 
include your name if leaving a container. Food items count as one volunteer service hour.  

——————————————————————————————————————————————
Grandparents’ Day Volunteer Form: Return this part ASAP  to indicate how you can help!   
Please write your e-mail address clearly so that we can send a reminder.  

Name: _____________________________ 

E-mail: _____________________________   Phone: _____________________________ 

I can help  ______ Set-up on Fri. (7:30 a.m.) ________ during the event:   
  ______  clean-up    ________ in  the book fair  
 

I can provide a food item for our grandparents’ continental breakfast:  

pastries: ________  muffins: _________     fruit salad/fruit platter: _______ 

coffee cake: ________ bagels & cream cheese: ________  breakfast sandwich ____  

          (e.g. croissants, ham biscuits)  

Artwork by Harper Brown, 1st grade  

Sittin’ on the Dock of Mill Creek Bay! 


